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d to the iav fr one trip. ''That on no condilioh k r hits r:.'..'ii.t: Shedr.
V'.YrIiaLISAIiEnJ RUTAiL x ' i.

Drug- - uni SSteSLiciner Sitor cl Ointment Pots - --

Black. BottJes .

Boltlefc.VIal Corks
; Pdl ttoxe Vwood

Copal VamUh.
Paint Brflshfre, illii
Whitewash do
Sash - An

: , i - " t: . - ' ; -

;v f .y.-- y r ,1M-,,- t
n.,1 I.ILUI.UI..L nBJfin .... ... Hi ... lUll

- --
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; X tii " '

,
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: paper ;

is this sam, or the other penalties stated,' to be
remitted; a, ;;? ? - . w' X
V Persons making proposals are Vequestsd to
state their prices by the year. Those: who con-

tract will receive ; th'irL pay f quarterly riri the
months of May, ; August,-November-

, and Februa-ryin- e

month after the expiration ofeach quarter.
X5J No other than a free white person shall be

employed to trry the'xnail.r '
v r.

Where the ororioser intends to convey the

Scrubbing'
t

1

"r- .

7

arth, do '
i PaintU Brushes.4 firmture lt .it ;

Shoe doAT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTA

,f 1

t CRAVEN COUN CY. - ; (r

Superior Court of Law, April Term, A D. 182$

tf. Keziah Sawyer,.., : ,
-

m

" 1 .vs. r Petition for Divorce.. . y

' James" Sa yer. 3 I t

jappearing toj the satisfaction of the. Court,IX the Defendant: is not a resident of the
State It is therefore ordered; that publication
be made for three months in the, Carolina Senti-n- et

anil Ualeigh Register, for the said Defendant
to'jte-'inUppeaiV- at our; next Su period
Courtbf Lawof be held for the County of Cra-

ven, M the. Court !H ouse i n New ber n onrthe 4tn .

' Mpndafter.the 4tlv Monday in September next,
and arfawer, plead or demtir to the petitioner's
petition, otherwise it will be heard ex parte, and

AIIISCCU Ull - '
Lamp do". ''

Train j.do
Spt Turpentine ' V;
.White. Lead in Oil

' ;
mail in the body of a s.tage carnage h6. is deiir- - 4 Lbgwood n sticksILLTAMS &,HAYyOODhave jdst reced-

ed from Philadelphia and 1 New-Yor- k. a Uo Chirvn.14
eu 10 siaitK in nis piopusitiB nui oitmust b of sufneient size,!jless otherwlsejx-- p

re ssed," it 6" accommodate sevfc irpasse ngera. f
hstic Ground "THEIBHIDESMAID..
icaragui Wood do

Red
Sph.
Do

Brown in oil 1

do t v. drv. '

; r .' civery proposer may oneriu ins uiu y .mmiv.c
any improvement in - the ti ansporiation of the

jarge; and well ; selected assortment of Drugs,
Medicmesi Surgeon's Instriirnehts, Shop Furni-tre- ,'

Paint; Oils," &c. : which the)' offer whole-
sale and retail, on moderate terms. '

. ; ;

"Among their assort rucnt may be found the Ibl
lowirig . V ' - -

;
, J "J v I'"t t T -

Reil Sander
YelI6w OchreThe bridal is ever, the cuesfs arelall pome, ; iCjoppers!decreed accordinman, iroui !incierii5-uviij6,v-ciin-sta- i

mode of transporting i,1 the speed required, or
tTH.1 S. SINGLETON, Clk.

the I frequency of he trips per( wee
pu. indigo i

Annatto 1
Acid Nitric Pix Burgund.I 4 Ji771 PUBLISHED.shall receive iwe consiaeraion. ; v ,. jr

ND for sale at! the Book-stor- e ofJ. Gales and. Fjg Blue j- The number of the post pute shall be stateil
in evervl bid." and the proposal mnst be. sealed

Petrol. Barb. t . -j

Potassa Sup. Tart.
";

' :' ' Carb.
,: Oxvmur; : I

M:dder v- -
'

Venetian Red " --

Chinese Vermillion ,.

Engjish do v , v

Drop Lake .
"

Rose) Pink a : .;;
. .t..

Clirpm rYellqVr " j
King's ; dot '. ;

Pat. doNaples ; do A
Stone j do P . : '..

. .The bride'si bnJy siste rits:wee ping alone :

The wrenth of w bite roses Is torn frotn her 'trow,
.' Und the heartt)f the bridesmaid is detoliite now.

V With smiles" and, catessea sbe decked the fair
- V i-f-

r- bride, JtiSAnd then led her forth with Fectionat j pride
: - She knew that together ; tnore they should

; : ' dwell, - - V : f:-;Tf- A :'K2,
, Yetr'she smiled when Bhe, kissed her, and bade

and 'directed to the General Post Office, and en
Camwooddorsed i'roposals , $trjct attention mtist be

to the endorsement, las it is not intended eVSodac
',,' ;' Carbon:'; -

:' Nnrit.
'

'"i
to bjreak theeal of any proposal, until the time
for receiving bids shall have Expired. . . .; ' -

,;. , ; luriatic .

SUJphuric
; Tartaric --

ProssiC
;v Oxalic

Benzoic
Pyroligneou9 ;

Acetic Coru '

Alum '

Arsenic PowtJ.
Antimony Tii rt.

. Sulph.
Oxyd. Vitr.

Sulph. Precip
Ammon. Mur,

ft.u The Post Master General reserves. to him4- - herTarewelK ?
Tui kev Umber
Colcotii tVitriol

XjLvSoni in Raleigh, price three "dollars, a new
Edition of the" Office and Duty of a Justice of
the Peace, and ai Guide to Sheriffs, Coroners,
Clerks, Constables and other ' Civil : Officers' in
North-Carolin- a. Vith an appendix, containing
th Constitutions of this State and of the United
States, and collection of the most, approved
forms for the use of these Officers. ,

The new Edition of 4iis valuable Work con-
tains besides its former useful matter, the subj.
stance of all the, important Acts passed by the
General Assembly from the year 1815, to the
present period, which appear under their proper
heads. -

. ,

self the right of declaring any contract at an end,
whenever one failure happens, which amounts

I.IpckiniTwhjt
I'renuMcrs "f

; ,'
J tampers!'
irons t ,V I .

'

Skins, Red
I , Black "

- Shart

vhe would not embitter a festival day, . - 4. -

, lljdr
Precipt.' A'b.

' do. Kubr.
Plumb. Acet.
Quassia Iign.
Quinine Sulph,
Had. Anctiua.-.- ;

to the loss of a trip. "

Terj-- a Desseinna
tvbi-- y Bbick - A"
Lanip do . ; ;

Prussian Blue
Verdig ris :'

y. l ne aisiances staieti are sucn as nave uccu
communicated to this office, (and some of them
may,be incorrect ; on this subiect the contractor

tor send herJsWeet sister in sadness iaway.,T.t4
She treara the bells ringing, she sees tier depart.
She cannot veil, longer the grief of her heart.

'

f
' ' - U; : : q--- t K;,"v

She thinks of each pleasure, each pain that en- -.

to 'dears. " : 4 r.Tv.,".ri v "- - : . --ul ,:'v-:.-

j Sand Papermust inform .himself the Department will not
Bindings
Bands

(

Buckles
.

Orders for this new Work will be duly attend Carb. Vol.
Aquabe ahswerablelfoivany mistake. '

4
j '

10. in ievery case whejreithe mail is transport;

Ins. Flor.
Jalap '

,
! Uhub. ;

' Coloinlxo
- Squills

Ipecac

ed, to, from anv part of the State,
June 16,1828.1 -

' k .The gentlevcompanion ofhappier yeirs ;! , v-- .r

14 ' ,The wreath of white roses is torn from Her brow,
V -And the heart of the bridesmaid is desoKte now.

Role Armenian
Balsam. Copaiv.ed in stagesi and the present contractor is un-

derbid, and the underbidder shall not have- such

liowsiruigs
Brushes i

Pumice Stone
Quicksilver "

Glue j i

Orahge Orpemint
Gold Leal" - r :

Silver do : ... .
.'.

"

Camel Hair Pencils
Blue'Smalts .

' '

Gujn Copal - 1 ;

stage property as may be necessary for the per Canada
Peru
Tola

. Serpt..Vir fa
'Aqua Fortis.1Fiano Fortes:

Barytes Carb.
Mur. .

Spigeha .
Senka '

Liqujorice
Sarsaparilla
Mezrtfon.
Ginseng
Gentian

Bisniuth Met.- "

. HAT 8TREIT, 'Oxyd. .

I FinHifi Swbscriber begs leave to inform' the pub-- ;
JL lie, that he" has on hand and offers for sale,
two new Piinos,-- , with the 1 additional keys,

- ' inadeiri the modern styled', and in a j substantial
Bacc. Cubebs.

Ind.
Jimip.manner. :;i ne lovers oi music, ana loose w isu

inir to nurchase." are invited to call and examine
Helebore Nigr.

do Alb;Black Drop
them as to toue & touch. Be woutd also inform the

(
James's Jlnti-Dyspept- ic Pills. j

DYSPEPSIA has of late become so frequent,
known, that it is considered

unnecessary to describe minutely its character-
istic symptoms: The most prominent, however,
and some or. all of which will at once be recog-
nized by every dyspeptic, are flatul nee, acid
stomach, occasional nausea in the morning, and
bitterltaste in the mouth ; eostiveness, but some-
times diarrhoea and a loose state of the bowels ;
loss of appetite, or an unnatural craving for food,
piles,, yellowness of the eyes and skin; uneasi-
ness, of the stomach after eating, &c. The ibove
Pills are confidently believed to be a Vemedy for
this formidable disease. ' They are not recomj-mende- d

on the principle of any mysterious oir

specific operation! their use is nre'dicated upon
a cohsistent theory of the disease and a thorough
knowledge of thei physiology. of. the human fys-te-

and the nature of the remedy employed.
Their efficacy hasj been tested by long experi-
ence, attended with a degree of success very far

Corti Cascar.
- public; that he has for some time past,' attended.
r to strineiocr and tuning1 "Pianos, : and offers his Cinnamon

Canella Alb.
Aurant.- eervices to tnose wno may wjsn tnem in. uiai ca- -

Camphorw rpaciiy. ne tins rcce.iiw oupjjiicu nu
" "an assortment bf the best Get-ma- n rW, which i

Cantharides
will enable him to furnish new ones when neces- -
aryvleinro"A-Psiance- , as wen as tnose

in- - the city,"-ar- e solicited, - and will be promptly4.

attended to.
. Raleifrh, My2d.

formance! pt the contract, hej shall be required
to purchase from the preterit contractor, at a rea-sonab- le

valuation, the whole j or any part of the
stage property, including horses, that may be
suitable for the service, and make payment there-
for, by ' reasonable instalments, as his pay be-
comes due, pr as may be otherwise arranged. .

. This will be made, a condition in the accep-
tance of any bids under the . bid of the present
contractor f and should jthe underbidder fail to
comply, his bid will be offered to the present
contractor but should tie decline making the
contract at that rate, the proposal of the under-
bidder will be accepted! unconditionally.

; It is distinctly understood, that the .mail will
continue! to be carried in stages on every route
where it is now so conveyed. " .

.11. No bid shall be withdrawn after the! time
for receiving;bids shall have expired, and should
any person refuse to takie the contract at his bid ,
he shall be held responsible to the Department,
for the difference between his bid and nhat at
which the contract shall be made. The assign-
ment of any contract, wijthoutj the consent of the
Post-Mast- er General, shall forfeit it and in all
cases where application . made to tlie Depart-
ment to sanction a transfer, the terms must be
fully 6tated..'il''':'s" " '

j. T- - "
I

; Should a contractor or his agent engage in the
transmission 'of commercial information by ex-
press on .his route, more rapidly than the mail,
he shall forfeit his contract. !

12. If a route should e discontinued by Con-
gress, &r become uselessm whple or in part, in the
opinion of the Post-Mast- er General, he may limit
or dispense with the service ;jor the contractor,
on making him an allowance of one month's ex-
tra pay. :v;,'- . .. U

,

'
; :! '. "

13. The contracts will all begin January 1st,
1829, and the; conti acts for routes in the states of
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee,

Ten Dollars Reward
beyond the most sanguine expectations of the

Turmeric-- .

Rotten Stone
Resin Yel ow
Rass Guiab
Spl. Vin. Rect.

Nitr. D.
lAvd. c:
Rosemary

Senna Alx.
Spermaceti
Semen Coriand.

Caroway
fennel
Annis
Oaru.
Lini

, Sinap.'
Sodx Sub-bor- as

Sulphas
Sup. Carb.
Carb.
Phosph.

Sulphur Sub.
do Roll

Sang. Dragon.
Solution Ars. Fowl.

nventor. i.' '7kflVL be pven j.for the apprehension' andt'r - i-- cohvictionof Charles Slagle, who left this HENRY JAMES, Proprietor,
U 4 No. 82, Pearl St. NewVYork

HAS taken the above Stand, recently occupt- -

by Mr. William jTracy, sad respectfully '

so icits a share of publiCvpatronage ; thel con-- dt

ctiiig oF this i .Estab lis! i ment is placed ur.der i
the superintendance aiid controullof his i

.Father anil Jlother, U
w io will endeavor to giver general satisfaction. .

T le Hotel is in a. central situation spacious and
w.ill furnished.

'
' . - ' '.') .;

He deems it unnecessary to expatiate upon r

tbe various inducements which this House pre--
to' Travellers, or to maice. a jprofession of

extraordinary merit on the occasion. -- '

. For BOARD ERS or TRAVELLERS who wish
to 'be. retired, there is a House detached from the i
H tel, not fir from the seat ofbusiness and coa- - !

tiguot i jo the Court Houpej which affords corit
fortable and pleasant Lodging Rooms. :

A BATHING HOUSE M attached to the pre-- ;

, x?lgiriCl pn iue; iiu nisi, wiui wic uai, uuc wav,
two pair! pantaloons; two shittst wo vests, one For sale by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Ul ; Agents, Udigh, N Cl

1:11 SODA WATER. i
f and one silksbawl; (red. ) V , JV LI A ;T--

j --

Said Slagle5 also broke open my house to ob
tain the'goods above ' mentioned Hep is about

f m V0f age, with ong 'andtiait hair, (light cplored,) '1IT1LUAMS &'bHAYrOOP have procured
f V j - from the North a first-rat- e Sod . Fountain

on the rnost improyed plan, and will keep SODArather white-eye- d, with a heavy appearance.
Sl-jgl- e was raised in East Tennessee,! .Washing- -
ton Countv. ' near 'Jonesborouerh, whither I ex- -'

tVJiW tin prepared every day during tue bum
met. i They will also keep m set, wnere a cold or V arm Bath will be fur

Xnished on short notice.v, pect he will- - make his way, or to Columbia in
this State. i ' ; . WILLIAM SLAGLE.

Sapo Casti
Sago July 21. t 93 4t97 --2tLancaster, s: C. Aug- - 13, 1828. - iSponge -

Simple Syrup,
; Lemon f Do."

Sarsa'parilla Du
Raspberry Do
Ginger Do
Lime Juice, &c.

Syrup Scillx C.FOR SALE - i 7 TO SAVE IS TO GAIN- -
y.-- r 11' : .1 i

r

t Ji light SULKEY with a neat Harness. ; Apply
Sarsap. C
Simp.
Lemonat this Office.' OLD SHELL COMBS made new, broken ones

and new teeth putini so as 'to leave

Caustic Lun.
Com.

Castor
Chalfc
Cret Ppt.
Catechu
Cobalt
Coccfnella
Cowage
Uolocynth
Crocus Martia.
Co'.chicum Aut.
Cera Alb.
Cupq Sulph.

i Animon.
Denajcot. !Laudanuni
jEttiep Vitr
Elaterium
Ext. Cipchon. Flav.

, Ruhr.
Colocynth C,
Cicutac
Gentian
Jalap

. Liquorice
refd.

Ergot,
Enapl. Adhes.

Merc.
!' !L.yth:irg.

Ruborana
Flor. Cham.
Fol. Ctcuta. . .

Digitalis
SaVmx

Flake White
Ferrt Carb.

Phosph.
Mur. Tr.
Oxyd. Ruhr.
Suloh.

Gum Assafoetida
Aloes "Soct.

Hepat.' .

Arabic Turk.
Ammoniac
Benzoin
Elemi
Guiuc
Galbanum
Gamboge
Kino

.? Myrrh
i Mastic

Raleigh, June 12th, 1828.June 2. Tapioca ,

Thorough wort

Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, will contin-
ue for one yeir only; Contracts for routes in
yirginia, North and Soujth Carolina, Georgia and
Florida Territory will continue two years, and
the contracts for the other routes will continue
three years. ' , :

14. Post-Maste- rs who receive an advertise- -

NORFOLK. AND PHILADELPHIA no appeafance'of having! been - broken. In al
cakes the Comb "will . be restored to the same
firmness arid. transparency as when first made.'

Vin. Ant. Tart.
Wafers c -COMMERCIAL LINE,

Orders from a. distance! promptly attended U
' OF VARIOUS DESCRIPTION

r Neatly ezeQitted at this Office- - Via Seaford and Dover. Zinc Carb. Imp
Sulph. C ' :'-

- : . .: by jJ, E. LUMSDEN, . ,

A few rods southeast of the Court House.'person who applies, anment should give every
opportunity to read it. Flor.He! Steam-Boa- t Norfolk, Capt, Wright, orPROPOSALS T IRaleigh, June 12th,J 1838. ,

J 76 .Metalicn: the Philadelphia, Capt. Weems, will leaveJOHN M'LEAN,
Post-JMazt- er General.

IqCj. Cash, and the highest price given for c!d
iTinctures, Ointments.Fbr, crrttng th& Mails of tke.Umted States on the

- ''following' routes toill.be received at the General or broken shell Oombs, as above. ij . I , ,Cerates, an&JMasters'ofPost-Offic- e Defaktmekt, N. B. -- liroken umbrellas also mended.kinkl.JPosl OMce.. until the 25th day ofNovember next. everyJuly 23, 1B28.

Beware of a windier !Patent Medicines andi" .V 7 i IN f NORTH-CAROLIN- A.
!

! f FORM OF PROPOSAL; Miscellaneous Articles.' 56. From Smithfield. by Raford's Brid 4?e,' to 1828.Stantonsburg,"oncel a week, 35 miles. Bateman's Drops
British' Oil 1 "; J1

TUraNG'the Spring of 1827, the.! Subscriber ?

JLr employed a certain Moses Wooi of thU

John M'Leaii, "

y Post Master General.
! : - !

I --will convey the Mail on Cough Drops, Amer.
Leave! Smithfield evtry Tuesday at 0 a mt-- and

arrive at Stantonsburg by 6 p m. j -

'Leave same every Wednesday at 6; a m and Post Route No , Waice County, to take caargeot his.norsi 2u-peleo- n,

and believing him- trust-worth- y, authorRowland's Macassor! Oil
N S. Prentis's Kephalii

viz.-fro- m to J , for the yearly
arrive at Smithfield by 6 p to. i compensation oj . aoiiars. Bear's Oil 1o7. ijrrotn tseauron, Dy snaKietora'SitianKs, 10 - . ' i r . . - a a. i .me uiuuer win siaie ! sucn improvements as Fancv Soaps, dift. kindsPortsmouth, once a week, ''.miles.

inesday at present themselves to him. If in a staffe, it will EnglishWindsor tut- Leave Heaufort every a tftm

Marsden's Wharf, Norfolk, every Sunday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evening, at 6 o'clock, and the
passengers will arrive at Philadelphia on Tues-
day,) Friday and Sunday mornings, in time for the
morning Boats for New York. And the Steam-Boa- t'

Franklin, Capt. YTade, will leave Arch St.
Wharf, jPhiladelphia, every Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday eveningl at 6 o'clock, and the passen-
gers; will arrive at Norfolk on Tuesday, Friday
and Sunday mornings, in time to take the James
Riyer Steam-Boa- ts jand Southern Stages.

Fare through,' $12, Meals on board the Boats
included. Passengers from Philadelphia pay for
breakfast on land, j .

:
; .

Way passengers pay for meals.
All baggage at the risk of the owners.
July 9. 85-tlD- ec.

lOitftJCirsUs of VivQini.
i: i

.

'

flHE next session will commence on the 10th
X ;of September and continue until the 20th of

July j following.
Antient Languages, Dr. Gessner Harrison.
Modern Languages, Dr. Geo. Ulacttermann.
Mathematics, . r Mr. Chas. Bonnycastle.

f. ies S. W.Teeth Brus' and rrivie at Portsmouth

ised him to receive payment tor services render-e- tl

by said Stallion, r Under cover "of this autho-ri'ty,Wo- od

received sums of money from sundry .

persotis, . for which he ; has! never pretended to
account. Sensible of havinlg appropriated to his

own tise, that which did riot belong to him, a;id

fearful of con sequences, sud Wood fled to Ten-

nessee, and it is tor prevent the, good people of
that .Slate from falling victims to his dishonest
purposes, that this notice is givenJ j Wood as

indebted to ihe Subscriber for. many acts or'kind-ries- s

whiclr tenders him ungrateriil! as well as
dishonest. He is about 2Q vears of as-e-

, 5 feet

be proper for him to say so. He should distinct-
ly state the number of the route, and not only
the number, but the beginning and end of it.
He should also clearly state his residence; as tp
the State and Town in which he lives. If he be
not a contractor, he must accompany his bids by
suitable recommendations. i .,

Stoughton's! Bitfers I

Steers' Opodeldoc j

Tuiliigton's Balsam;
Church's Lotion J

GowlandVdo. y

t," Leave same every, - .' w, and arrive at
Beaufort y' :':

' :'.58y Fr6m WaynesViVJe to Seviervillei lenn.
r; oncein two weeks, 55 Tniles. ' - ''

'. '

- Leave; WaynesvUle every other Sunday lat 6 a
. , mi , and arrive at S evierville, on Mondays by

i Opium
Pur. Hamil. Worm LozengesI

11 am. t State of North-Carolin- a,

...'"" Wake CIounty.Leave same every Monday at 1 p m, and ar.
Harlem Oil j

" ' ,

Itch Ointment- - i
Pills, Braggj & Joneai

Anderson's .

Duval's j

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Auust 4 or 5 inches high, with bide eves, light Imfr and

light complexion.- - . GuEEM BOBhlTT.' i. . Tt . .; rerm, i8. .99- -Raleigh, Aug. CO.
DyottAttachment, le

r 1Leevied o'n a Cloak. " Jackson Ga--N. B. The Nashville Banner and:Wm. A . Chapman, and MaterialChemistry Dr. John p. Ernmet. zette will each insert the ablove thrte times,Rochelle Powders- - l

Seidlitz do;. iica, srnc
B. L'

Olibanum
Styrax
Scammony A.

do. S.
Tragacanth.
Elastic

Galla Allep.
Hops j

Hoffman's Anodyne
Isinglass :

Iodine
Lime Juice
Litmus
Lint. Pat.
Mercury

.'; K Sub. Mur.
Muriat.

IT having been made appear jo the Court, that
the defendant has removed beyond the limits forward their accounts to the; Suhscnbr. j K,

rive at-- WpynesviUe on Tuesday by 6 m. j
59. Fro. Currituck C. H. to Poplar Branch,

' 4nce a, week, ? t miles. : . '"';:P'!A .H '
'

'.
' '

Leave Currituck H.v every Saturday at
maiid arrive at poplar Branch , f

' Ieave same every ' ' - at . m, and arrive
v at Curritul!JrVH..A?:J'-vp-

x-
, 60. From Pittsboro to;May', thence to Evan's

Brjdge; to Cfoss Deep itiver, thence to Buffalo
$ Meeting Huse,; thence to 'Fayetteville, return

, by crossing Cape Fear Uiver, at Northington's
,'Ferry, theuce to Haywood, thence to Pittsboro,

dncctai weekp 1200 iitnHes. 0Vj.V k
t

Leave Pittsboro every Sunday by. 1 p m, and

Natural Philosophy Soda doDr. Rob, M.Patterson.
Dr. Rob ley Dunfflison.Medicine, Ink in Bottles . "If NOTICE.Ink Powder ,

Reeves' Paints ofin boxes
cakes

or me &iat,e, ori so conceals Himself that ,the or-
dinary process of law cannot be served ori him :
It is, :: therefore, ordered! by the Court, that ad-
vertisement be made In the'ltaleigh Register for
six weeksiUhat junless the defendant comes for-
ward 'on Or .'before , the (nekt County Court of
Pleas and Quarter Scaaioais- - to ih hll rl.

'A T the. late August. Tefn or the t,ourt
i3L Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the County jOt

Water colours

Demonstrative Anatomy Dr .Johnson.and Surgery, $
Moral Philosophy & PoO '

litical Economy; $ Mr Ge0' Tucker,
Law! & Prici pies of Go-- ? '' '

Mr' Jno' Lomax.yerhmemv 5
N. B. The course of instruction in the

School of Antient Languages will be the same as
that heretofore pursued.

-- 4 Carmine j

White Frosting.County of V ake, at the Court-hus- e in Raleie-h- .

Magnesia Carb.pon the 3d Monday of November next, then and

Wake, the undersigned quahhed as au migra-
tor upon the Estate jf the late James. F. Taylur,
dee'd. and requests all the creditors 'of .;the de-

ceased o make, known their claims ;withoui
layr. r i -- 1' ;fi '. I

. v , Ii ' :
l

I His debtors are hereby, informed that .it is
determination of the subscriber to close his ad-- ;

Surgical Instruments

s ' Arrive at Fayetteville on Monday at 6 p m. j
'

- Leave Fayetteville every Tuesday by 6 a Jot,
! and arrive at Pitisb orb on Wednesday by 2 pm.

i ll 63L.J Frbni Statesville to ltncolntortiv to cross
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